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GAIL, BORDEN COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY-, NOV. 7, 1907.
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Th e  largest retail dealera li 
west Teaa of

Hardware, Furniture, Buggies, 
agone, Windmills and implemi

Your Patronage Solicited.

TEXAS,

it CONWAY CRAIG LUMBER CO.\

for the largest and best assortment of 
Lumber airi Paints.

Snyder, ** ^  at Texas.
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The Mevemiit Is el Vital («crest to Pa 
v Prof. ItMcwar Soy«.

On the wall of hie Kansae City 
office hangs a diploma from the 
Univefity of Missouri which pro
claims J. T. Ridgway a master 
of arts, Mr. Ridgway wears a 
beard and bow apeotaolee.

“ It is only within the last ten 
6r fifteen years,”  he was saving. 
“ That the road question has
been a serious oue in Miseouri. 
Before that time we had ridge 
roads, wbiob followed the crests 
61 the Mils and took a short gut 
across country to the nearest 
toWI!.' There are counties in the 

\ Ozirke where this condition still 
exists, but evsywhere there are 
new roads laid out along section 
fines. And in these plsces the 
matter of good roads for market 
purposes it one of the most vital 
problems the farmers have to 
confront. * ’ ^ ^
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D. Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
- {  Druggists Sundries } -

2m

f u r n i t u r e  H E Z3Z  f i n e  C a n W e a
G a i l , -  -  T e x a s .

McClure, Basden & Co.
Fumiture and House Furnishings, 

Coffins, Caskets and Robes, '

M g Stock and Low Prices.
J. J. McClure, Litensed Embalmer,

C o lo r a d o , T e x a s .
-a -==

baps it will be necessary t6 re- 
Mr. Ridgway is not an offioe- sort to the material that is tried 

holder nor a politician. The o f- in' many coufcUes in Illinois—  
fice where the diploma hangs is burnt clay macadam. Under
in the Washington school, Indf- 
pendenoe avsnue and Cherry 
street, of which he is the princi
pal- He began the study of 
roads because, as he explains, 
“ it has as much to do with civi* 
lization as anything else I know 
of, and I had to have something 
to study after I left college.

‘•In LdmAcouoty f jwhen I was 
a boy of 16 or 17, he continued, 
I used to drive to Iowa over a 
ridge road that' was 106 miles 
long* There was little trouble 
with the. roads then. Now 
there’s a road on every section 
line, and the coat of maintenance 
of ttye county’s highways has in
creased 100 times. The worst of 
the matter Ts' that there Un’t 
enough rock in U nn county to 
macadamize these roads. Per*

new oonditions It is costly to 
grade a dirt road so that 2 will 
drain and dry up quiokly,'*

T h en ' Mr, Ridgway brought 
the palm of h}s right band down 
on the deek top.

•‘ I tell you, we’ U never hare 
■good roads until we do awejr 
with the present system of per- 
functory poll-tax road manage* 
ment. While evey man between 
the gges of 21 and 46 has to 
work on the ro^ds and it's every
one's businessjfco keep things up, 
no one in particular cares how 
it's done. The farmers oome
out with axes and npades and 
'putter around* a bit. That’s all 
there is to it. There should be 
ooutrects let for building and 
maintaining the roads.

'MSflL

"B u t the next best thing to 
that ie township management of
roads iustead of oounty manage-

_ 1** ■

'rings’ 
install 
oountiss 1 
up of
from Illinois and 
good roads than for 

"N othing is more 
than Mat the farmer be 
fca#l his produce to towi 
time when he can reoeive ttyt 
best prioes for tL Here in Jack- 
son county, MlMnnri, wo raise 
fruit, grain, poultry and similar 
products that vary in priee. 
The farmer must not allow him
self to lose sales because the 
roads are muddy. In Clay couu- 
ty, where the chief occupation is 
stooc raising, it doesn't make so 
much difference. The stock 
raiser can drive his eattls through 
the mud.*’— Kansas Citv Star-
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Borden county it loomed pa 
ly below and partly above the 
“ cap rock” . The altitude below 
the cap rock is about 2800 feet. 
8oil fertile, climate pleasant. A* 
bout 25 per cent ^>f the land to 
cme eaten", it rough and better 
adapted to stock' raising 
farming. Timber for 
plentiful, below the foot of the 
plains, mesquite being (he most 
obundant. This country is wel* 
set in good grass, the principal 
grasses being the needle an^ mes
quite.

The rainfall here is sufficient 
for abundant and successful 
farming. The products of the 
farm are ootton, corn, maize, cane 
Kaffir, wheat and oats. Wheat 
and oats have not been grown

extensively in this county, hut 
come parts are specially adapted 
to the raising of small grain. We 
find the gardens bedecked with 
beans, peas, turnips, onions rad 
iohes, beets, potatoes, peanuts 
and watermelons. The orchards* * *** *. i P-f * ** . ̂  0
furnish peaches, pears, apples, 
grapes, plums and aprioots. The 
wild fruits are grapes, plums and 
mulberries. At present orchards 
are comparatively few, but bear 
good and abundant'fruit. Agri
culture is fast becoming the lead 
ing industry. The lands which 
only a few years since were trod
den under tne foot o f the buffalo 
and mustang pony, and the howl 
of the lobo and the yelp of* the
coyote were the only signs of life 
now are under fence and the soil
beneath the plow. At present the 
whistle of the farm boy, the songs 
o f the milk maid, the bark of the

• neighbor’s dog, the rattling .o f  
wagons, ana the hum of gioe are 
some of the indications of life and

• civilization. , j
- Stock raising is still a leading 

faotor in the progress of our 
county. Borden county takes 
pride in raising some of the bes 
horses, cattle and h ogs, Poultry 
does extremely well in this local
ty.

The development of this county 
has been quite rapid the last six 
months. Daring that time there 
has been a nice little town build
up. The Methodis e have ereote 
a handsome ohurch building at 
Durham in the South-Eastern 
part of this county.

Gail, the county seat, is a smal 
town but is building fast. There 
ere eight business houses* be
sides a bank, two hotels, s res-
tsurant. a livery stable and a 
wagon yard, two blacksmith

half bale per acre to all lands 
planted in ootton. I have lived, 
in Borden county, for eight years 
and have never witnessed a com 
plete failure in orops. The lands 
ajftoufc Gail have not heretofore 
been foreale, h*nce the slow de
velopment. At the present some 
of the pastures are for sale in 
fqpall tracts.

•nts have been | against prohibition, Sept. 28. 1907
Borden county at the different voting T.plibes in 

to average one-
said county, we find that votes

. ...
, /  Ioc  is*- re-

Ofder.of Commissioners Court.
The State of Texas 

County of Bopden
membered that on this, the 9thr*  ̂;V
day of Oct. 1907, there was begun 
and holden a session of the com
missioners’ court of Borden 
county at the court house 
thereof in Gail Texas, Present 
and presiding Hon. E. R 
Yellott County Judge, J . A. 
Scarlett, W. P . Coates. C. E. 
Rreedcr and J, F. Wicker, com
missioners, W. K, Clark Sheriff. 
Rodway Keen coutity clerk, when

cast are as follows: For prohibi
tion 109, and against prohibition 
27. It is therefore declared by the 
court that the election is in favor 
of prohibition. It is therefore 
ordered by- the court that the sale 
of intoxicating liquors within said 
Borden county shall be absolutely 
prohibited except for the purposes 
and under the regulations specified 
by law until such time as the 
qualified voters therein may at a 
legal election held for that purpose 
by a majority vote decide o th e r 
wise. E. R . Y e llo tt ,

County Judge. 
I hereby certify that this is a 

true and correct co^y of the order 
passed by the Hon, Commission
ers court, this the 9th day of Oct. 
1907.

se a l  R o d w a y  K e e n . Clerk 
County Court Borden County'Tex,

Western methods of o| 
hotels. The Japanese • commis
sioners, it is said, take sarvioe in 
establishments famed for their 
ouieine and remain a few weeks 
or a month making observations. 
In several instances they have 
explained their missions to the 
landlords and in this way their 
mission has been made easy. On 
their return to Japan the com
missioners will çonduot s sym 
posium and from tha best ideas 
of each will devise a course of 
instruction for hotel servants.—  
Kansas City Star.

Japs are Studying Hotels. 
The Jrpanese government now

the following proceedings were had . . . . .. TT . ,
r & has commissioners in the United

to-wit :
% ■ v

After having made a careful
states and in European coun
tries to become aoquainted with

Hon. C. H, Jenkins,.publishes a 
card in the last issue oi the 
Brown ood News advising far
mers to continue to hold their 
cotton. He says the recent decline 
is based on false estimates and 
concludes as foilows: “ Hold 
your cotton, at least until the 
ginners’ report in December is in, 
and I think you will then see that 
that the crop will not exceed 
12.000,000 bales. If you will 
only stand firm you will get fif
teen cents even though- the crop 
should prove to  be 13,000,000 
bales. *'— BreckenriIge Democrat.

The farmer might get a . better 
price by holding, but if by. doing 
so he should cause embarrassment 
to the business man and merchant 
to whom he is indebted, would 
such a eburse be just and right?

Fence for the Future
If you only wanted a fence to use for a single season, we’d say buy the cheapest yon < 
cheap fence# are “ good”  for just about a year,—then peter out test. Those are the 
fence# to buy, where one looks to the future. Buy the gumrmntced

could find. Some 
most

FENCE
and you have the longest lived fence In the world, the fence that stands 
under stress of weather, strain of live stock and general wear and tear. Yc 
would not hesitate in making a choice of fencing if you could see the several] 
kinds of fence fa  the held after several years of service. T im e is the supreme 1 
test of a fu.ee. Profit by the experience of others; get the durable^ 
Ellwood Pence on the start and save money, trouble and labor.

BURTON-LINGO COmpany
BT6 SPRTaeS
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PROFESSIONAL

E .  R .  Y E L L O T T% *  ̂ f—
ATTO R N EY <fc L A N D  A G E N T  
Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only.

, • , GAIL, T E X A S .‘
•» T-'w ,* < ua;

J . H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 
. women and children.

Office at Drug Store,

Qail, Texas.

JIM  M O T T
U vary, Feed and Bale Stable

•  IO S P R I N C S .  TEXAS.

Good rigs, good teams and carful drivers 
Traveling man's trade solicited.

Strtd pour orders for Osts, Uran, Corn aw 1 COrn Chops,
Çap, T lour and Coti to

The Lamesa Grain and Fuel Go.

the Largest, Cheapest and Best Brain and Coat dealers 
in West Texas, . trp us ani be eon ni need. Dopte ê
Wasson stand* * t * « *

I have located In Snyder and 
whan you are In need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J .  A. Harlan, D. D. S.

M me M  to me oh Folks ll Hoik.
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nd a great man) 
Ink are quite cleat

dellar«^
It's offly a few months' work. '

‘"Five thousand dollars?” echoed 
Shirley. “That’s a lot of money.« 
Smiling, sha added: "It  appeals to my

Ryder tfughet 
was decidedly 
hare some one 1 

"I'm  studying 
don’t seam to

CITARLES KLEIN. ■  -

u m «  Lift N tv tn n * j% !S ïïu Ü t%  ^  
R TH VR  HOKNSLOIV.

6. av C. W. DILLINCH AM COMPANY.

khew that irritera-------------
such opportunities every day.

know why I’m so anxious to get you 
to do the work. 1 suppose it’s be
cause you don't want to. You remind 
ass of my aha. Ain ha's a problem!"

Shirley started Involuntarily when 
Ryder mentioned his son. But he did 
not oof lee it

"W hy, la he wild?” she asked, as If 
only mildly Interested.

"Oh. no; I wish he were,” said Ryder.
"Fallen In love with the wrong wo

man, 1 suppose." she said.
"Something of the sort How did 

you guess?” asked Ryder, surprised. 
^Bhlrtey coughed to meet her embar
rassment and replied Indifferently:

COPYRIGHT.

"Most men Who amfifp money are
afraid of deara, repilw" Shirley with 
outward composure, “ for death IS 
about the only thiug that can separate 
them from their money.” K3p *t 

Ryder laughed, but It was a hollow, 
mocking laugh, neither alncare nor 
hearty. It was a laugh such as the 
devil may have given when driven out 
of heaven. *

“You’re quite a character!" He 
laughed again, and Shirley, catching 
the Infection, laughed too.

$tsut you didn’t ask 
ly to find out what , 
own work.” 

rNo,” replied Rydci 
you to do some work 

He opened n draw« 
wide of his desk and 
¿heetgof foolscap and

r Shirley’s heart 
caught sight of tj 

father’s amonj 
Wondered What klnf 

Burkett Ryder had f  
If she wonld do It 1 
Some literary work ] 
lng or something of* 
was well paid, whyj 
accept? There woufl 
millating in it; It w 
bands In any way. i 
atonal writer In the market to be em
ployed by whoever could pay the price. 
Besides, such work might give her bet
ter opportunities to secure the letters 
of which she was In search. Gather
ing in one pile all the papers be had 
removed from the drawer, Mr. Ryder

>wly, "I  want 
me.”

t the lefthnnd 
k out several 
number of let* 
eat faster aa 
lettera. Were

Ryder, flourishing the boot **rhfs 
fellow. Broderick is all right; ho’« suc
cessful and he’s great, but I don’t like 
his finish.”

“It’s logical,” ventured Shirley.
"I t ’s cruel,” Insisted Ryder.
“So Is the man who reverses the di

vine law and hates his neighbor In
stead of loving him.” retorted Shirley. 
v Shn spoke more boldly, beginning to 
fell more sure of her ground, and it 
•amused her to fence. In this way with 
the man of millions. So far, she 
thought, ho had not got the best of her. 
She was fast becoming used to him. 
and her first feeling of intimidation 
was passing away.

"U m !” granted Ryder. "You’re a 
curious girl. Upon my Wprd you Inter
est me!” He took the mass of papers

over to hOR “Hero." ho said, “I want 
you to make as clever, a book oat of 
this chaoejM you did opt of youfatmA

Shirley Turnoff the pikers mror earfitf 
lossly.

"So you think your life Is a good ex
ample to follow?”  she asked, with a 
tinge ofJtimy. a |

“Isn’t It?” be demanded.
The girl looked him square fn the 

face.
“Suppose/* slio^aiiid, “wo all wanted 

to follow It; supApse We all wafcted to

oho added, with a mischievous twinkle 
in her eyes, "1 can hardly imagine that 
any woman wotfld be the right one un
less you selected her yourself!”
' Ryder made no answer. He folded 
hlo arms and gazed at her. Who w^S 
this woman who knew him ao well, 
who could read hlo inmost thoughts, 
who never made a mistake? After a 
silence ho said:

♦‘Do yon know yoa say the strangest 
things?»— -----------------

"Truth is strange,” replied Shirley 
carelessly. "I  don’t suppose you hear 
it very often.”

"Not Id that form,” admitted Ryder.
8hirley* had taken on to her lap 

some of the letters he had passed her 
and waa perusing them one after an
other?

m Washington 
Ice and finance
e world.” 
them out,” ex
artist Ic sense

over the manuscripts to conceal the 
satisfaction this promise of an lafe*»- 
Auction to the family circle gave |er. 
She wan quick to see that It mnfcnt 
more visits to the house and other And 
perhaps better opportunities to flndgthe 
objects of her search. Ryder lifted 
the receiver of hie telephone and Mik
ed to his secretary in another room, 
while Shirley, who was still standing, 
continued examining the papers jmd 
letters. J „

“Is that you, Bagley? What’s that? 
General Dodge? Get rid of hint* I 
can’t see him today. Tell him to tome 
tomorrow. W bafa that? My Ison 
wants to see me? Tell him to come to 
the phone.”

At that instant Shirley gave a little 
cry, which In vain ehe tried to %up- 
press. Ryder looked np.

I  want you to put my biography to-
But first”aether from this material.

Me added, taking up "The American 
$ctopus,” “I went to know where you 
got the details of this man’s life.” ^ 
i “Oh, for the taost part—Imagination,

replied Shlr-w«papers, magazines,' 
r carelessly. "You know the Amer- 
in millionaire is a very overworked 
pic Just now—and naturally I’ve

itera 
on M 
terest 
y pick

i “Yes, I understand,” he said, "but I 
Refer to what you haven’t read—what j 
xou couldn't have read. For example^ ,  
mere.” He turned to a page marked i 
in the book and read aloud: "A s an evl-’ 
•dence of his petty vanity, when a -  
brouth he had a beautiful Indian girl 
ttattooed just above the-forearm.” Ry
der leaned eagerly forward as he asked, 
[her searchthgly, "Now- who told you 
‘that I had my arm tattooed when I 
was a boy?” ,

“Have yritt?”  ̂laughed’ -Shirley nerv
ously. "W hat a curious coincidence !” 

"Let me read Another coinci
dence,” sdld Ryder meaningly, lie . 
turned, to anpthqr^pgitraf .th* book era! 
read, "the feaine eternal long black 
cigar always between his Hpe.” 1

"General Grant* smoked, too.” inter- , 
rupted ShlrleyH  
deeply along material lines^meat to 
smoke.” i > t i ?.ji

“Well, we’ll tot that go. fc But how 
about this r” He turned beck a few 
pages aud read: “John Broderick had, 
loved when a young man a girl wbA 
livod In Vermout, but circumstances 
separated them.” - He stopped anti 
stared at Shlrleff a moment, aud theu 
be said: "I  loved a girl wbeu 1 was 
a lad and she cgoie from'Vermont, and 
circumstances

"Does your son still love this girl? 
I mean the one you object to,”  Inquired 
Shlilej as she went on sorting the pa-
w m  j  jfu il  U .

"Ob, no, he dote not care for her any 
more,” answered Ryder hastily.

"Wes, he does. 
sm K Shirley posit l 

"glow do yon "W hat’s the batter?” he demanded, 
startled.

"Nothing, nothing!”  she replledHn è 
hoarse whisper. "I  pricked myself 
with a pin. Don’t mind me.”

She had Just come aerosa her fath
e r 's  missing lettera, which ha* got 
mfxsd up, evidently without Ryder’s 
knowledge. In the nume of peperà he 
toatohanded her. Prepared as elm was

r  asked Ryder,

My be doesn’t,'
Well, wbat then?” he demanded.
I think It would postpone the era ef 

the brotherhood of man indefinitely, 
don’t you?”
-  Ml never thought of It from that 
point of view,” admitted the billolualre. 
“Really,” be added, “you’re au cx- 
tnfordinary girl. Why, you can’t be 

All men who think I more;tban twenty or so.”.
four or-eo,”  smiled Shir-

Ryder gave hr« caller a look In which 
admiration was mingled with astonish
ment

"You are right again,” he said, ' ’rtfe 
Idiot does love theVrt-** —-  

"Bless his heartf* said Shlrtsygty bar- 
self. Aloud she said;^<aâ v̂ jg % F f i C  

“ I hope they’ll |>oth outwit 
Ryder la ached in spite of hlmwelf. 

This young woman certnlAly Interested 
him more than any other, he had torer 
known. j _ I  ■%

"I  don’t think I ever met any one

w Ryder’« face expanded fn a  broad 
■mllfc- He «admired this girl’s pluck 
pnA-jeady w it He grew more amiable 
■■P ried  to-, gain her confidence. In a 
coaxing toue be said:

“Come, where did you get those de
tails? Take me Into yehr Con*deuce.” 

"I  have taken yog Into- mp confi
dence,” laughed Bltfzfcy. BOlhttogJIt her 
book. "I t  cost you $1.6Q.” Turning 
over the papers he had put before her, 
•he field presently, "I  don’t know about 
this.”  ♦

“You don’t

served ? f  Ootid she conceal 
miss them? She tried 

tnejmon her boeom while Byd< 
b d #  et Ohe phone, but be su 
glanced in bdr direction and caui 
eye. She wt$ll held the letters 
hand, which! shook from nervoi 
but be noticed nothing and w  
•peaking thipogh the phone: 

"Hello, Jefferson, boy I You 4 
•ee me. Can you wait till I’m to 
I’ve got a lady here. Going'

“Every ob jectton ri’dcffi’t want her 
In toy family.” T'n-

"Anything against her character1*j 
To better conceal tbe^kee® Interest 

•be took in the personal turff^a^con
versation had taken, Shirley pratnded 
to be more, busy than ever with the 
papers. j «

î Yee—that la, no—not that 1 know 
of,”  replied Ryder. "But because a 
woman baa a good character, that 
doesn't necessarily make tier a desira
ble match, does it?”

*Tt*e a point In her favoflr, isn't It?” 
"Yea. but”-  He hesitated as If un

certain what to My.
'.You know men t e l i  ddoT you.

rated us. That Isn’t 
coincidence, for presently you make 
John Broderick*many a young woman 
who had moneyf I married A girl with 
money.” » j

"Lota of men* marry for m o n e y r e 
marked Shirley,

“1 said with iftoney. not for money,” 
retorted Ryder« Then, turning to the 
book; be M id:’ "Now. this Is what 1 
can’t . understand, for no one could 
have told yon this but I myself. Lis
ten ” He reed «loud: “ ’With alib is  
physical bravery su J perxuiuil courage. 
John Broderick tv.;s Intensely afraid 
of death. It was oir hlx mind i*ou- 
stantly.* Who told you tluit?” be 
demanded mine what roughly. “ I swear 
I’ve never t::eu:l<»ued it to a living

[e would make

asperity.
“It. mlgb 

unwilling 1
’* she replied filowly, os i f  
a commit hereelf aa to Its 

or literary value. Then 
nkly: "T o tell you the boa- 
don’t coofilder mere genius 
taking Is sufficient provoca- 
ihlug Into print You sec.

lu bere If you've i 
Yen want to say 

I bout iva minutes 
A toa  very Interes

bave no moral-”
Ignoring the not very flattering in

sinuation contained la this last speech, 
the plutocrat continued to urge her: 

"You ran name tout own orice if vou

“I’ve met enough to know them prat* 
ty well,” be replied.

"W hy don’t you study women tor a

!*■ V1
I don'
••
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The Strongest Fence
Bdemeo proves that the strongest fence, became 

. Constructed throngboot on scientific lines, is the

ELLW OOD FENCE
SIMPLE—8OICMTIFIO—8TRONC

4SI

■S w ATATATATATAVAYATAVA  
AYATATAVAYATATATAYAYAY. 
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T h e  R e a s o n * :
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a n M * in  
If "  w it wl

sSot wwy>M« *e um a*iwolwd 1a»r  
or twist to veafeaa the sgsaatfc of tbs tl* wire 
at the b pa fling point. (#>ap a wira areaâd 
roar S ta r  sadtfcs wtr» I* oat waskaasil; tie  a 
wire ap la mmmré A m t mad roa oaaaot aatfts

it is *0

f,

» TH A T 18 ALL THERE IS TO  ELLWOOD FENCED
teal cable« Upped about aad held tofetber by steel wife, form lag uniform meshes. Simple, isn't S t  

No chance for weakness in any part; naiformly strong. The reasons foe the superiority of ELLWOOP PINOS  
are not hard to And. This company owam and opiates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and six large fence factories—either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts should ba convincing. ____ '

5JSr

Ferce ont the Rabbits with Eliwood Fence

Best Fence on Earth for C ow pens. and C o rra ls ,A ll heights 
from J8 to 58 inches.

f

I want to self you

LIMBER
| It  will pay you to figure- with me

COLORADO

ROE,
>!. •

HUMIC f i l l  I I I I IU
1« what youvwill be doing by baying 
your building materils at reliable 
and satisfactory concern like A . 
Roe's, Everything ̂ purchased here 
will be found of the b wt quality ant 
he beat intended purposes« We 
will save you trouble by sending

) ***»,-* f*

1*. t

TEXAS

*n

n

( *■> i
.

f tH

r Hi’** BUS

'OU
Wi

SETTTIII MH II IMIS,
The correct basis for eco

nomical buying —you’ll find our 
stock diversified enough to 
supply your every demand

Êc»d prices that Will make your 
uying from us a monej sav* 
tg proposition

■:T

H i m ! OÜJÊ&M

? r4:; Bfc
*. ■ -r*V - "• . :ÂO' •>£?
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DIRECTORY.
District Officers.

J. L. Shepherd   ........ .’ ...........Judge
M. Carter....— — - .....    Attorney
Court convenes eighth Monday 
afteg first Monday in February and 
September. '**

'County Officers.
E. R. Y ellott..................................Judge
W. K. Clark. .Sheriff & Tax Collector
J. D. Brown ...................... .C lef*
D. Dorward, J r .. .......... T .-.. . Treasurer
8 . iL. Jones................ Assessor
No Attorney.

Court convenes first * Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem- 
ber.

*  CommlMlon^».
J. A . Scarlett.......... ...... P jecm ct N6 1
VST. P. Coates.....................Precinet No. 2
J. H. W icker — .........-Rrecinct No. 3
C  E. Reader— — —...... -  Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
t.— Meets Saturday night on

' v -  i JVIacle to Order*
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall/ Texas.

Mjfson.— Meei 
r preceding fu
wÇ o. w.—i

or ppeceding full moon.
Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

Churches.
M ethodist:' Preaching every first

sandiy R 7 . J. W . Childers, Preach
er Jn Charge. »

Church of Christ: Preaching every 
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor.

Presbyterian: Preaching every
third Sunday. Rev. W . W. Werner, 
Pastor. -  »

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.t

Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M.C. Bishop, Pastor.

Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 
day  night.

^ —-w-----------------------?   ----------------------------------------------------

Harness & Repair Shop
aqdHEgRSa.

'Vj.t.

FOR SOMETHING^OOD. tO • ' fi'

m J . B. ANNIS.
5  * tb e  Saddle man / ,  
f  Colors do, te xts.

Saddles made to order a specialty. Nothing but the 
^ best material used. W rite for prices

9
Ç

9
Ç

?9
m

W IN D M IL LS
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

1 A SAFE COMBINATION.
READ YOUR HOME PAPEE?,

No argument is needed to prove 
thi^ statement correct You also 
neéd a paper for world* wide-gen 
era! news' You cannot choose a 
better one—one adapted to the 
wants of all the family—than The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly . News, ^By 
subscribing for the B o r d e n  C i t i 

z e n  and the Semi-Weekly News 
together, you get both papers one 
year for $1.75. No subscription 
can be accepted for less thafi one 
year al this specisirxaSe .and 
amount is payable/, 
vance o r(*er noy, Ç o hot de
lay.

1S08 will be
Your order will fecef^e protopt 

Sent ion. Bohn Et ^ rP »0 f.

the 
in /• ad-

Xerov Johnson
-9

—Propietor of—. - . < 
É a r m c i ô  onö m e rc h a n ts  (Bin (Com pany

— A ls o —-

Ü b e  S n ç b e i (Bin C o m p a n y  ,
Ceras.

% \.

C C Connell, Pres * J P Smith, Sec

CONNELL LUMBER COMPANY. ,
• V * -  r-

„  Incorporated—Successors to the cordill Lumber Company.

tyam & ns'J lJ f
Sash, Doors y n ^ p lin d s ;. LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Podbs, Brick, Lim é and Cement. ’’ 
l e t  us f i g u r e  o n  y o u r  b il l s  Big Springs Ct as

—  *

OUR BARGAIN LIST.

a

>* I f  wou 
the tpitiz<

come around to 
d let us fix yby up 

big j pile of papenkafilbmag- 
a very* small amount o f cash, 
at our liberal offers. When 

readin^matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing youtself Justice unless you avail 
yourself o f these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

»  * r

. . .  X t .
Hr, Bryan His Party.

B o  9trong is the personal in- 
flS fn ce  o f  W illiam  Jennings B ry
an that no progress in the d irec- ^
t ’on o f a  lin e -u p  * for nefct year ^ o r
cith be m ade so lpng as his* p osi- j The Citizen and either the Western 
tion with referenpe tb the Prest- Breeders Journal, a good well illustrat- 
dential nominatjort rem ains un- effliVfstock paper, or the K*&sa* City 
determ ined. It is g iven  out that * Journal which contains the world news, 
efaong tho33 w ho would - be good letters; In teres tag- stories and the 
candidates if  Mr. B ryan should* full ih'ftfSet reports 
anounce that he would not a c 
cept the nom ination , there J i 
m t  a .in g le  man whv>-w<*uld o p -  , ’» >  *'<* both the above paper, and
po^e a B ryan ca n d id a cy . 8 o .  it|theI5alla Sem rW ttffy  fcew T for a 

seen by  Mr. B ryan  ae well as whole year. You e^n’t afford to miss it

Now is the Tims
to turn the sod Buy a Good 
Enough breaking plow, single or
double, For sale by

D . P. STRAYHORN, 
Successor to Cole Strayhbni.

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

F o r $1.76

by others that he must declare 
him self.

It is doubtful whether the hit- 
lory of America^! politics shows 
another example o f personal 
away like jfcfr. Bryan. At this 
time he boritrols his party, in à 
political sense, even more than 
President Rooséveli dominates 
the Republican organization. It 
cannot be reoalied that any other 
man who has nos achieved the 
Presidency has "ever acquired 
suoh a powerful grip on his par< 
y . A s a rule,, failure means 
oaW óf|.¿é¿tige/TBut Mr - Bryan* 

has-met with two defeats in the 
ast eléven years? yet during all 

o f  that time he bas been the un 
.disputed leader, and most o f the 
time the absolute dictator, o f his 
party. ' If he had demanded 
tbenomination in 1904 he could; 
have secured The nominay 
ion o f  another man was possible 

only beoan9e he declared that he 
was not a candidate. Even ini *« 
hat year it wad Bryan, not 

Parker, who represented Demo-, 
cratic leadership in the popular 
sense.

Does all this mean that Mr../. 
3ryan, in spite of his failure to ' 

achieve the Presidency, is a man 
of extraordinary genius, or does 
it mean that the party has be*. 
Some weak, aimless and inas; 
sertive, and is therefore, easily 
controlled by a nominal leader 
ship? Be that as it may, Mr. 
Bryan’s responsibility is rela
tively great. It is for him to d i
rect the strengthing of his party 
or to put the responsibilities o f 
leadership on other shoulders.— 
Kansas City Star.

To Seek the Poles W ith Bears.
Captian Roald Amundsen, the 

Norwegian Arctio explorer, said 
recently. “ I intend to try tç 
find the pôle and will start in 
1910. I shall equip a vessel for 
a stay of six years. I figure that 
it will take possibly five years to 
accomplish what we set out to 
d o . , ?
. “ My idea is to pass through 
the Bering sea as the Gjoa dfd 
and then, drift with the Nippon 
pprrenfe io water and with the ioe 
until'near enough to make \  
dash for the pole. I  don 't b e 
lieve that this can \ be accom
plished in one or two years. 
Ëventual|y, I believe, it must 
succeed. I am having some po
lar bears trained by Carl Hagefi- 
back, the animal trainer. They 
are at home in. the cold o f the 
ArtiC and can, be easily cared 
for and fed \ with ssal meet. 
When near enough to the pole 
it is my intention to use thèse 
bears to make a ' dash. There 
will be six of these b e a r s  
and they will haul.three sledges.’ ’ 
— Kansas City Star.

.. y
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Zbe B o r 6c n  C itl3cn
T. M. J0NE8, Ed. ând Prop. 

Published every Thursday.

Eutered at the post office at Oall, 
Texas, as second-class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ............................................$1.00
8ix months ............................................ $0

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display adds, one inch per double 

column, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, five cents per line for each 
insertion thereafter.

All adds Pieced 1« the. Citizen without e 
sped^ed thee to rue wtt he charted $ 
till ordered out. '!

(fail, CfMf. ttov. 1907-

CROWTH OF TOWNS.
Cities and towns differ as .much 

in all that constitutes • character 
and individuality as do men. 
For after all what are towns but 
a collection of individuals, whose 
customs, character mode of liv
ing collectively are those of the 
town. As there are no two indi
viduals in all respects alike so 
neither Can we find two towns
one of which is an exact counter*

«

part of the other. They all differ 
somewhat in their local aspects 
and general appearance. One 
will take a pride in erecting fine 
showy buildings of brick or stone 
while another will pay more at
tention to improvement of its 
sidewalks and streets, and cleanli
ness of the same, or to beautify
ing its homes with nice lawns,\
shubbery and everything that
tends to make them attractive 
and home like. Towns also dif
fer in the matter of public spit it 
and enterprise. In s one there is 
a spirit of harmony, and Concert of 
action, all pulling together in oue 
common cause, for the upbuilding 
of their town and community. 
Sujh towns f u l l y  recognize 
the i m p o r t a n c e  of co-oper
ation, and realize that the 
genernl growth of their busi
ness depends upon the growth of 
their town and community. They 
are always ready to contribute 
of their time and means to all 
1 ublic spirited enterprise and are 
not afraid to spend a dollar when 
by doing so they may get two

enter-! 
to the*’

m-nts i oc<m\ Gail has made 
considerable improvement in the 
last two years but that was due 
not so much to the enterprise of 
its citizens, as to increase of im 
migration and consequent settle
ment of the country. Our coun
try is as yet only partially set- 
tfed and it possesses many attrac
tions to the home seeker. Jf we 
would get our share of the immi
grants to this section of the coun
try, we should invite them to 
come by advertising freely, our 
fine climate, fertile soil and cheap 
lands. A plain truthful account 
of this triple combination of ad
vantages, sufficiently^ advertised, 
will attract the home seeker and 
settler to our coun‘ ry more rapid
ly than any other means or 
agency we can employ. Why are 
we sitting on the stool of do noth
ing, while our neighboring towns 
are doing all that effort and en
terprise can, to secure railroads, 
and to promote their own growth 
and advancement? Let us catch 
their spirit ot enterprise and turn 
our attention somewhat to the 
upbuilding of our town and not 
devote it all to our own special 
business and selfish personal in
terests. v

H. ID. Dobson & Co.
M . • *“ • ‘ « -  " ,  «V- ■ ‘  . '*

South €sst Cornet Square Snyder, tens*

Shop Made Bits and Spurs
Shop Made Saddles and Harness

Jill wdrk and material Guaranteed.

t  THE WIGWAUM RESTAURANT

► Is the only First Class restaurant in B ig Springs4 
'with Ladies dining room Cold Drinks and Ice  Cream.4 
^Regular Dinners 25 ots. Short orders day and night

Come and See Us.

J. C. Horn, Pro.
_ DIG SPRIN G S. V V TEXA
zjn A . JË. JE. A . .1 .

hints for Oiy Years.
This ha* been a dry year, the 

kin<l of year that require of the 
fhrmer a careful cultivation of 
land after each rainfall in order 
to conserve the moisture in the 
soil. If land is not broken after 
rain falls a crust forms. Each
day this crust thickens. Micro 
scopic chimneys—thousands of 
them to the square foot— form 
and lengthen as tne crust thhk 
ens. Through them streams of 
vapor ascend out of the ground, 
saving the soil utterly w ithin ' 

water to feed plant root3. Cul 
tivation destroys that crust and 
he chimneys, and the mois

ture remains to feed the plants. 
The editor studied this question 
and practiced it when lie owned 
il fine farm near this c i ’ y, anJ 
knows the value of it. As a mat 
ter of fact farmers can get along 
with less rainfall than they 
usually get if . they will break 
their land early in the Fall and 
cultivate their crops properly. 
Don*t try to raise cotton two 
consecutive years on the same 
land. By no msans permit any 
one to burn The grass and stalksin return.^T ow ns full o f

prise and push won grow ^ ' . o n  your U n i. Plow them under 
measure of cities and ere long , &nd k Und Tn p*rfect

hear the whistle of trains and the ( ( . rtUUy< A conetant burnine off
o f the grass and atalk9 im
poverishes your land and it gets

< r

'Mm

Who
W

D

. ' . f »

ever heard ot any body buying wire
at $2.85!

Tnats the way . The Hinds

O Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells it o
Tney will treat you right on your 

house bills too.

The Hinds Lumber Co. 
a  Big Springs, Texas.
n o h ^b o  — j o

A Bargain

whir of factory spindles. On th e! 
other hand the town that lacks 
enterprise and relies on its natural 
advantages for growth, and im- 
pr jvement, will make slow growth 
for population will seek other 
towns which advertise their ad
vantages and offer them induce-

drouthy, in a condition to bake 
quickly after rain If you will 
heed these suggestion* you will 
make better crops on less land 

| than you have heretofore been 
doing.— Stephenville Tribune,

FOR OUR

Subscribers
The New Idea 

Womans Magazine
AND

THE BORDEN CITIZEN I ' l  C  
Both, One Year for Only ^  *

The New Idee Women’.  Magazine contain, over 100 page, each 
iponih cl fashions, needlework and household hops.

E a c T Z L U h u b a t e d  and contain, nine M -p.ge
fn ik in w  platC S, SOOQC b  C o lo r . -

The« two publication. furnUh reading for every member of the

G I T C T Z e m ,  $ 1  p e v  W e a r
i
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Xocal ant personal
J . C. Benton and family left 

the first of the week for a visit
1# -■'
to home folks in Plano, and also 
take in the Dallas fair. —Big 
Springs Herald.

Comanche county hes voted for 
issuing $170.000 road bonds— ? 
Big Springs Herald.

The Misses Glasscock from Big 
Springs came in last week to visit 
their sister Mrs. Paul Dillahunty. 
We hope they are. having a pleas
ant visit.

Mrs. J. W. Chandler spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs 
Cranfill.

Mr. Will Hamilton was in town 
Monday with cotton.

Mr. Echol Park, who has been 
here two months attending school 
returned to his home Monday. 
He will attead school out there.

Mr. Joe Roper was in town*Mon 
day with a bale of cotton.

Prof. *. S. McClung of Post 
City was here Saturday shaking 
hands with friends He was ac
companied by Mr. Smith.

Mis* Margrette McKay returned 
to her home in Big Springs. She 
has been here a week visiting her 
brother.

The family of Mr. S. A. Mor* 
row moved m town last week.

Mrs. Green moved in her new 
home last week.- • v

Mr. G. Webber and family left 
the first of this week for their 
new home at Pvote, Winkler 
county.

Mr. Red Rodgers was in town 
last Saturday on business

Miss Stella Nisbett is on the 
sick list this week.

Dr. J. H. Harinabass and wife 
left Sunday for Snyder to visit 
her people there, they returned 
Monday,

Miss Aby Wilborrn of the plains 
was in town last Sunday visiting 
the Misses Hopkins.

Mr. Gibb Doyle came in last 
Thursday from Big Springs to see 
hisH’ather^ He returned Monday.

Successor to Cole & Stray horn.
See Towle and Johnson when in 

Snyder for every thing in good 
jewelry.

M rs. Pipdergrass, a sister of 
Mrs, Carpenter left here about 
a month ago and located at Cli
max, N . M . We hear she is 
very low and may die.

J. W. Chandler returned from 
the Dallas fair on Monday last.

For ridge roll, cresting and 
finials, call at Arnolds tin shop 
when in Big Springs, or write 
him for prices. Also for Gut 
tersflues and tanks.

NOTICE.
On Monday, Nov. 11 the Com

missioners’ Court o f Garza oouo- 
ty will receive bids from banks 
for the custody o f the county 
funds until- Feb 1900. ^ Bids 
should be addressed to the Coun
ty ju dge  st^Post City Texas.

J. m . B o r e n .
Courtly Judge, Garza county.

I have got 24 extra fine Regis? 
tered Hereford ■ Bull calves for 
sale from 8 to 12 months old.

. J. K. Mitchell.
Gail, Texas,

All parties are warned against 
depredating in any manner on 
the Munger ranch property,
especially cutting wood.

/ R. F. Powel, Mgr.

1 o Those who are Indebted to Me.
I am now having heavy ob li

gations to meet and must rely 
on those whum I have favored to 
aid me. All who are indebted 
to me, either by note or account 
are earnestly requested to settle 
at once.

Respectfully 
J. W . C h a n d l e r .

For S ile
Four work mules, two horses and 
six sets of harness. Also a new 
Peter Schuttler Wagon. Price 
$875. J.' B, DITTO,

Ira, Texas.

Get my prices on cattle Dip 
I Paint, Wall paper (Phonographs 
and records a specialty.)

W- L. Doss. 
Colorado, Texas.

Mail or send your watches to 
Towle & Johnson, Snyder Texas 
every watch guaranteed, with 
careful usage to run and keep time 
one year.

Tire Setter ‘
We have the famous West Hy

draulic Tire Setter This machine 
will set tires quicker and better 
So they will run longer without 
loosening, than is possible if set in 
the old way. Gives just the de
sired amount qt di§h to the wheel. 
We guarantee r»ur work, and re
turn money if n o t . .satisfactory, 
This machine was put in at a 
cost of $X80Q and js run by a six 
horse power engine, Cali and see 
it in operation.

G . D. G r i f f i c e .
Big Springs. Texas.

f e
mall on« y mu*. 
now.

Ill ION
‘  L *

ITH Y E L iilU M , by 
YOW  postmaster

$1.60 per day

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
t

Fare, the best the market affords Nice, neat and oomfortable beds
»

>, J. L . ANDERSON, Pro.

Snyder, Texas.

For the best hacks, and bug-  ̂
gies, see D. P. Strayhom. “ They 
are good for money.”

Hardin Dodson returned last 
Saturday from his ranch in 
Winkler county.

HALLOWEEN.
Halloween night found quite 

a crowd of ghostly apparatione 
gathered in-Mrs. Taylors parlor. 
From the home of Mrs. Taylor 
we were marched in single file 
to the home p f Mm . Thornton, 
where we were met at the doorA -

by our hostesses Mrs. Thornton 
and Miss Ethel Blankenship, 
and assigned names for the even
ing. From the h*H we were 
ushered into the parlor where 
the shades of Cleopatra and 
Juluis Caesar ware on tha friend
liest terms.

At the unmasking, we recog
nized cur dearest friends who 
had been masquerading as 
Adam and Eve and other ancient 
people long since dead.

The parlors were artistically 
decorated with chrysanthemums, 
ferns, and vines. Apples were 

spended from the eeilihg just 
tempting distance from the 

mouth, and formidable looking 
Jack-O-lanterns were strung on 
the walls. In the hull was an 
immense tub filled with water, 
apples, oranges, nuts and other 
good things,fthat could only be 
had by ducking your head for 
them. 1

In the parlor quite a number 
o f young people were busy test 
ing their skill threading pump
kin seed9 with needles and 
thread. Eunice Niibett being 
the beet needle-woman received 
as a prize a box  of Lowneys. 
M r. Michael reoeived as a oon - 
eolation a stick of red candy.

At eleven the crowd assembled 
in the dining hall where they 
were served a delicious repast of 
sandwitches and cake- A s the 
clock was striking the hour of 
twelve the crowd went home de
claring the evening the most 
pleasant one spent in - many 
months. Out of town guests 
were:

Misses Margaret M cKay, Big  
Springer Katy Willis, Smith and 
Josie York, Julia,

Messrs. Graham Whitaker, 
Clyde Willis, Julia; Gibb Doyle, 
Big Springs. ______

Just received a car of the Old 
Reliable Peter Schuttler broad 
tire wagons,
£  D. P. 8TRAYHORN,

Our Schools— One Class vs. An
other*

The school bell again chimes 
out “ com e," and as we look forth 
and see the groups of boys and 
girls on their way to school, we 
note some whose elastic step and 
cheerful faces are highly indica
tive of the soul and mind, and 
all such will prove a blessing to 
themselves, their teachers and 
their school. Their actions show 
their anxiety for work; their les* 
sons will be perfectly prepared; 
their recitations well given, and 
they will attain to that round on 
the lader of fame an i learning 
called success They will master all 
knotty problems, not only in 
school but in life. They will not 
require punishing in order to teach 
them the necessity of getting their 
lessons. They study because 
they love tol are industrious and 
energetic from principal; their 
life will be a success.

Following comes another group 
of boys whose lagging steps and 
sullen faces show that the sound 
of the bell gVated harshly upon 
their ears These boys will prove 
unruly, unkind and, unlike the 
other class named, will take but 
little interest in their work, and 
at the end of the year, in spite of 
a teaeher’s earnest efforts in their 
behalf, will be but little further 
advanced than in the beginning.

We need not say what the re
sult will be in the latter case, but 
to these boys’ parents we wish to 
say, try to cultivate in their minds 
a love for the School and school 
work . See to it that they are in 
school everyday; that their re* 
port cards show a good grade or 
know why such is ndt the case. 
In other words see if yoaf can’ t 
control your boys and not depend 
upon the teacher to  do it.

During «Bargain Day«.« Doo. 1 to 18,. 
watoh for groat subscription proposi
tion— T H E  FO R T W O R TH  T E L E 
GRAM, daily and 8unday, by mail on« 
yoar. Postmasters or rural routa ear* 
rlara will tall you.

Serious Accident.
The Httle eon of Mr. Frank 

Hughes about 7 or 8 years old 
was run over by a wagon in which 
was a bale of cotton, Tuesday 
morning. The wagon wheel ran 
over the little fellows baok he 
having falleo out face down* 
ward. He was getting along 
well wben j  his uncle, Will 
Hughee left pith him for home 
yesterday morning.
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We are hereto da baaiaeaa and meet competition 
warnt banding materia! at amp kind, came and figure wüb ua

\ f
befare bupiag eiaewhere, and we'wil! save yarn mamey.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
Big Spriaga, \ teaaa

H. L. RIX &Co.
Carry the beet assortment of furniture, Stoves eto. ever offered 

to the people of W est Texas. Second hand goods bought and
sold- Write or oall and see us when in the City.

U odH tdran goods. B ig Springs, Texas

$3.25
To Those Who Love Good Literature

W e will save you that, much on the price of the Citizen, yhc 

Western B leeders' Journa1, the Woman's Hotae ompanion, the 

Americn Monthly Review of Reviews and the Cosmopolitan 

Magazine if you order them through us. Let the figures talk-

- PJice Eoch pa tea Tokoi soieraiety:
me m n  Gifts 1.00■am ucus’Jmi »

MOD’S U K  GORDODIOI) LOO
'Mcncan tni 01 Reviews 3.00

ORM OIM IOSII LOO
III

it

W itt .  16.15'
These fine periodicals 

conform to the highest 
standard of literary merit 
inrtheir respective fields 
and and are well worth 
the above named pripes, 
but since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements t 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you

And we sa\ e you all the 
trouble of writing letters 
and sending money.

T H O M P S O N  H O T E L ,
Nice Beds 

Good service 
•  Well supplied table

Snyder.

Beds C4> cts. 
Meals 3d

J. T . SK IN N E R , Pro.

Rates
$1.50 per day 

$7-00 ”  Week.

Texas
-  4»

City Meat Market.
THE B E ST BEEF, PORK A N D  S A U S A G E . /

Year patronage Solicited[.
. *• ' » •'*« ►**'*•*' •» •• *>•>?**»#•» r*

J A S . s. W EATH ERFORD, Prop.
. .  ----------. . - I '

R .N . Miller, Pres. J.D.Byown,Cash. D.Dorward Jr.* A sst Cash

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

a r ■ , ....... .. ■■■

Y^ill do a general Banking business*
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities*

— •— •—

Full line of Groceries and Hardware
Buggies Wagons, Farm Implements 

and Qeneral Merchandise.

WILSON & STEPHENSON
Light j* , j* jb

A Chinaman in Colorado has'
i •

made quite a success of dry farm
ing in a small way. . Mr* Arm
strong. secretary of the Durango 
board o f trade, asked him how 
he did it, and the Chinaman said: 
A'Velle muchee workee. I plow 
and hallow and hallow like hellee.'* 
— Berckinridge Democrat.

Schools and oburches do much 
towards building up a town with 
desirable citizens, and it is seldom 
an editor can overdo the matter 
of speaking encouraging words 
for the schools of his town. 
Many editors make it a rule 
never to let their paper go to the 
public without calling attention 
to the advantages of its schools 
8uoh notices encourage the pu
pils, strsngthen the tdachers and

are the best advertisements for 
the town And community.

A Bryan dinner will' be given 
at the Raleigh hotel in Washidg- 
ton on the 26 of this month. Mr. 
Bryan is expected to make an
nouncement then, as to his candi
dacy.

Sensible Advice.
The habit of indulging in the 

use of profane or obscene lan
guage is one of most nonsensical 
habits a human being ever ac
quired. No man or youth ever 
raised himself in the estimation 
of saints or sinners by the use 
of foul language. Purity of 
theught and speech are valuable 
virtues. And yet, its our hoa 
eat opinion that the man who 
unwittingly “ cusses”  a Utile now

and then, is not half so big a 
sinner as the fellow who continu
ously thinks evil and speaks evil 
of his neighbors, and refuses to 
pay bis honest debts upon the 
theory that “ Jesus paid it all, all 
the debt I owe,”  If the pulpits 
of the land would “ go after*’ the 
fellows who refuse to pay their 
honest debts and to love their 
wives and their fellowmen— “ go 
after”  them as vigorously as they 
go after the fellows who “ cuss 
and obew tobacco,*’ the true re
formation of the race might be 
nearer at hand.

The Vine Hill nursery of Ti
tus which we represent is one of 
the best nurseries in the stats, ft
replaoes dead trees and suppUes j compound Words; How to Write Them, 
shortages and omissions.* It ja 18tudlee in English Literature.
best to patyonise a local agent,

^IN S T R U C T IV E
INTERESTING

“Correct English- 
 ̂ How to use It.”

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO 
THE USE OP ENGLISH, 

JOSEPHINE TURK BAKER, ED.

PARTIAL CONTENTS
Course in Grammar
How to Increase One’s Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation, 
shall and W ill:.  Should and Would; 

How to use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary) 
Correct English in the Home, 
correct znglish in the School.
What to say and What not to say. 
course in Letter writing and penctua - 

tion.
Twenty daily drills.
Business English for the Business Man.

who is always In reach.
T. M .Jo n e s .* ___  _______ _

Mr. West of near Tredway 
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Chaney was in town W ed 
nesday with a bale of cotton.

W e are sorry to hear that the 
little daughter of Mr. Reed is no 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Dodson 
returned from an absence of 
several weeks. Mrs. Dodson 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Bullard at Mineral W ells. Mr. 
Dodson has been to Loving* 
oounty.

AOSNTS W ANTED

li.oo orear, seal io cents nr smote copy.
m.

‘ % Large Sample Rooms

A L A M O  H O T !
M R S. JNO. R . G R A V E S  

Proprietress.
Clean and well kept rooms, ¿keel- 

lent Table Service.
COLORADO, T E X A S .

Mr. Ed Conley was in town 
Tuesday on busidess.

M r. Jess Walker returned Sat
urday after an absenoe of sever
al days from Loving oounty.
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